Allocation from Growth Fund for an employed worker

- Contact Link Adviser
- Reaching New Generations (RNG) Team Member
- Messy Church Adviser
- Agree CPIs and feedback to Growth Fund

Interview Process - Link Adviser to attend

- RNG Team Member
- Messy Church Adviser
- Link Adviser to be on the interview panel and an active part of the interview process

Appointment of worker

- Link Adviser to make contact within the first 2 months of new employee being in post

Continued support

- Induction into the Diocese Day
- half termly contact/visit from the link adviser
- attendance at network groups
- annual attendance of at least 1 training event (choose from selection)
- commissioning service into role
- attendance of retreat at Dovedale House

End of Year 1

- review of role
- review with Link Adviser discuss CDP for following year

Year 2

- continued support from Link Adviser
- continued attendance to network group
- continued training opportunities
- Discuss Continuation Fund

Year 3

- continued support from Link Adviser
- continued training opportunities
- if contract to finish - exit interview with Link Adviser